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MID-YEAR EXAMINATIONS ARE T BE"'CANCELLED 
, 
Acting Dean �ard 
Speaks in Chapel 
At 8.45 Tuesday 
297 BRYN MAWRTERS­
REPORTED ICEBOUND 
Rosemont Whitew.ashes 
Bryn MaWr Cage Team 
M. Meigs Wncks Alma Mater'. 
Prospects by F�blts 
'The Bryn Mawr cage team opened 
the 1937-88 season with a disastrous 
SCOOP! 
• 
Recent Radical Change Will 
Substitute Three-hour Quizzes 
Christmas Eve Finds 
Vulgar Room Crowded 
Exam Period is Found 
Too Strenuous on AU 
. 
---
• fouJ'oquarter whlte-wa,h by Rosemont 
Warn .. Students Not to Try to College. M. Melga, 'S9, was outstabd- l:J. S. A'I National Interrelational A statement has been released by 
fqpl FacuJty, Dean's Office ingly sloppy, particularly in her drib- And Relational Clubs Merge the {acuity to the effect that .the mid-
Or Westem Union bling. The ,enormous gallery o( Bryn 
year examl ha.ve been carleeUcd-. In 
____ 
Ma":'f rooters .went wild. but Meig1l Vil/gar Room, December f".-On their place will be I)ut three-hour 
Goodhart. JanklU,i •. _ "We as carried en in spite of jeers, catcall., quizzea (l,wd-hour qu1:tzel tor � unit 
--d .p,"th ... of "butte--fingers." 
ChriBtmaa Eve at a joint meeting of coursel). As this decision hal been 
faculty," laid Miu Julia Ward, "do ..... , . • 
. 
the U. S. A .• the National Interrela- made 10 lOOn beCore the examination 
not care one bit whether yOll as stu- . Vanity opened with a smuhing at-
denb WANT to return to college for tack against the petite RQSemont op-
tional Club, and the Relations Club, period, there has been no time to print 
your ftrst classes after.vaeation. The )\OSition. Bryn Mawr's guards, Meigi recently-formed by a small grou.p of 
new acheduleL ,So the schedu.le. al-
ta t is you have to." The only rea .. n and William •• towered above 'he Ro'''''-
rei ti " b ready printed and po,� have been 
Miss Ward brought thi. sub,'ect up mont forwards, O'Brien and O'Ne:W-. a 
onl, a mo Ion was moved y an changed by Mias Lisle to tl!ad "SchOO-
interested freshmtan, '41, that more ule for Mid-Year Quine." -in pla� 
at aU was because of the sleepless who resorted to a system of under- . 
handod p ...... bu' .-med�abl' to mterelt be taken on campus in inter- of the previous "Schedule for Mid-night she lpent January 2, 1938; ...... 
when, the Bell Telephone Company get the ball up to the lev of the 
elting nationnl interrelational affair •. Year Examination .... 
reports, the line waa.{lOt busy for only ba.skeJ;. . " .  1\1 
She suggested that a club should be _Tbe faculty have issued the follow-, 
ten minutes of the' entire twelve ' Naramore and Auchinchl ,Var-
ISS X, 'S8 I 'formed of the groups represented for ing stat4!met'it: "For many years we 
• 
/utllre Ellronf!nn fellow • • . '. P"_ have f,I' ,h.t 'h, M,'d Year E I 
hours. sity forwards, quickly piled up a learl ,.� 
_IW " gl-eater interest on campus in inter- - urn na-
"U ANYTHING can be gleaned of 12 points. Their well-coordinated, 
fer. t(l �i.,., {UtOllllrMUI, 
I esting national interrelational atraira." tion
 period is a .train noi only on 
from the midl}igbt conversationa with bulJet..like attack waa clicking in a The chairman of the meeting, 
K. the faculty, but also on the sludent&. 
IInOloVbound, icebound .tudenJjl at va- workmanlike luhlon, This lead was ,1938 European Fellow Lawrence .staplelon allked, "Is there 
We alS(! have realized that the weight-
riou8 points north, it is that the weath- pared down early in the aecond pe- a member ot the Piece Council pres-
ing of the year's marks hal been 
e.r Conditions are very much more ae- riod when Bryn Mawr's jump center, Discovered by tNews' ent!" The freshman allowed modestly 
askew in having the examinations 
i' e' th8h the weather bureau woula Seltzer, '37, was out:leapt by O'Shau- that the said Council had gone to count one-half of ihe semester'. ·mark. '/...., " !jessy, of Rosemont. "The ball ftashed pieces, and 8at down. Since there The qulr.zes will only count "fiftl. per / .""" . ive 8 to believe. As I gaw lID your straight into ,h. arm. ol M·e,'g •• who While Remaining Anonymous, was. therc/ol·c. to all intents aod cent of the semester's mark." �ealth , "Cel, I canno� help ma�'in g Sh W' R J S J' . 
at the lUt:ary etrrets of trav�)!:and handed it to O'Neill, who shot a baa- Y lOner evea s a lent l)uTposes, no such member present, al- The Newil has sept out a quelltion-
I as� ' pi:.!letI: '';here are the colds keto In a sudden burst of inspiration 
Facts of Her Life though as Misa Stapleton said, "In naire to members of the faculty. of 
4tat }rtiteraay made' travel impol- O'Neill and O'Brien followed this with --- the final analysi.e everyone here is a various colleges reading "What 
ill 
aible!'" r six more brilliant precision shots over Mondall, JtnIUGt'"J/ S.-Tlte New. has member of the P. C. Heh, heh," it was your opinion oC Bryn Mawr's new \ ... t MilS Ward said tllat she had little the heads of Meigs and Williams, discovered who the 1938 European voted by the group present that the quill plan!" Among the answer. are I if anything to say about the- unveri- making the 8COre 14-12 in Rosemont's Fellow will be, by dint of examining Piece Council be roughly glued to- notably the following: _ fied report that a maniac W88 loose favor. . the files in Miss Ward's office during gether again by the freshman, '41. "Practical at Bryn Mawr, but not 
on the, Erie ra�' road. "It I s  my In the second half, the play was Christmas vacation. Our reporter The freshman said, "I will be glad to Ilt Harvard," Pre.ident Conant of 
I . , th t � f cO]lcentrated around 'the visitors' goal. 
got in the office by using a skeleton glue any little lhing I can lor the Harvard. 
I" 1, ' �",�o�Ma�ran�d :;��a�u!7e: o�:o�� Meigs fouled heavily and Rosemont key which she stole from Joe Graham. gloup." -. "Our girls going wild over your } b;e abl�to cope with' auch a situation," netted three foul shots. One more Early this morning another reporlfr A vote of thanks to the freshman, p
lan. We will adopt it for the 19384 
ahJ sal(f. " foul and Meigs was out. Unfortu-
interviewed the lucky student, who '41, was proposed by the chairman 39 aeason. Thank. for idea." Preal-
�AI for th\! doctor's certificates nately she did not foul again. 
was in rather low spirits due to her and voted by tile gloup. The gloup dent Lee of Bennington. 
h Sarah Me',go took the pla.e of 
return after Christmas vacation, but under the instigation of the Under- The NeM.'3 received one an.wer in" � ich Mrs. Lisle brought to me this . 
mornin�"" continued Mias Wa.rd, "I Auchinehlou, and waa able to sink-
was, nevertheless, surprized and gradual Society moved a motion to the form oC a question. "Consider 
feel that the medical profeasion il a three close placementa, almost even-
pleased to learn that ahe would win amalgamate and lorm a club to be new plan a stroke o( genius. Wire 
little over-precautioul. In checking ing the aeore at 16-17. Seltx.er seized 
the coveted honor, called the Gradual Interrelational collect by Western Union whether you 
with Dr. Leary we w� mildly aur: the_ball and ploughed through the Our heroin
e wishea to remain aoony-' PieCe Club for more and bigger re- would canBider it feasible in a coedu-
.....,rlsed to find that over hall of the hard-fighting Roeemont defense to the mous, because her family does not 
lanons on campus. Meetingrwill be- cati.onaJ college.." Hamilton Holt, 
certificates were Signed by veteri- Bryn Mawr goal, where the play raged like her to have her name in the held
 daily and will be addressed. by Rollins College. 
naries." angrily lor several minutes. A loop- papers. However, The NfJw. Is au- m
embers o( the faculty who have A statement was received (rom 
However, Miss Ward lelt that a ing pass down ihe court to Rose- thorilled to lell most. of the imporlant 
relatioRl�, and tholle 01 the studious Sing Sing prison, to whom no que&-­
public apology was owed to the stu- mont's end was snagged by M. Meigs, Cacti! about her. She is a senior in bod
y who may be aelected piecemeal by liollnalre waa sent. "Regrei to see 
dent who sent a night letter saying who inadvertently shot a basket just the class of 1938, born in, Orange t
he central executive gloup (of which lenience undermining the college ays-
ConUnue4 on Pq. Th.... ae.. the whistle blew. County, New York, and lived mOlt or the chairman is an ex�fficio member
). tem. Joe 'Sluggish' Blackby, our 
Dale Carnegie Delivers Flecture Lexner - _  
On Subje�t of 'Attitudes and Aptitudes' 
her life in Houston, Texas and St. It is hoped that everypne on campus most notorious inmate, .tarted hi' 
Cloud, near Paris. She .peak. Ffcnch will sign up for the club on the in- career in crime in his college day. at 
like a native, and Cerman with a teresting little purplish-bluish-red Duke. Stop this killing of the 
sliglt Swiaa accent She is a product cards that are being passed around Contlnulld on Pac. lI"our 
of the "Lincoln School in New York" the haUs 'by interested freshmen, '41. 
and Le Lycee de JtJu'le FlIltlf Slty L«r: MARRIAGE QUESTIONS 
Goodhart, AfcmdaJ/, Janlta"l"t/ S.- &eased by a strong curiosity complex in Switzerland. Time, Space and S"uch I SWERED BY NEWS 
The fl.rst Flecture Lexner of the year and she discovers after several bad She came to Bryn Mawr In the faU - -- � 
was given by Dr. Dale Carnegie, of tries that Ihe caf'l approach the bana- of 1984, and majors in philosophy. 
Due to One -?r�nciple All eligible college news board. -
the Carnegie Foundation. The title of ner by crawling icroal!he fl.oor. This When asked what her chief extra-cur- ,. were scnt the following que.tionnaiN 
his fl.rst lecture was Attitudu 41Id problem wu solved byltJummi, who ricular interest is, she replied: "It Philosophy .C1ub Hears Problem by the lAd�.' Fir .. ide Compo"iO'Pl. 
Aptitude.. He summed up hi. posi- entered Hanners' life field and took used to be my studies, bui now it. il Laler Drinks Coffee The anlfwers represent the majority 
tion in the foUowing: "Whatever the bananer jus�fore she achieved the problem of the good." For sports o�inion 01 the board. : 
problem confronts man,-epiritual, in- it. Bummi'. aptitude for approaChing .he hal taken swimming, walking, Common Room, De�mber f5-Janu- Q. Do 10U believe in divorce! 
tellectual,lor purely practical, man Is the bananer W&a manifestly more ef- folk-dancing and sun-bathing. Her (JrJ/ I.-Time, space and such a,ttri- h 
A. �Wfnave actu.llr....fJ:(\ jt 
always faced with some problem. In Ccctive than Hanners, therefore his favorite course was freshman English butes of the space-time world, said 
appen. 't.... . '1"" 
# 
1 
this, ane's aptitudes for adjuatment to Ilttitude toward It waa more salutory. for two reasons: one, because she .Bernard-,Coegrove Mclntoah, 01. Rol- Q. Do )'ou think mOlt marriages 
an overcoming cause of these problems Dr. Carnegie spent a large portion didn't have to take note., and two, lina College, at a reCent meeting of 
fail today because of unhappy sex re­
inevitably varica dired:ly in relation to of his time refuting the concluai.ons at because in the springtime. they 'sat o'ut 1fie Philosophy 'Club, are' due to one lations! / one'. attitude." Mr. James Thurber in" his la� vol- In the aun. She .thinks every .tudent principle of diff'erentiation, that of the A. We Crown on .ex relation. in 
Dr. Carnegie confeased that he him- urne, Let Your Mind Alo",. "Mr. Ihould take freshman English, as it unity of participation of the animate-
marriage. 
self waS never happier tb.n when in Thurber's enUre argument," said he, teaches one' to expreaa oneael(, inanimate as "that which is both ani- Q. Do you
 think mOlt martiagu 
the coone of resolving lOme prob- "is founded on the erroneous principle Misa X, the lucky European (ellow mate and inanim.te at one and the fail tod. because of unh.ppy MX t'e-
1em. "t tbrjve on obstaclea," he said. that one', aptitude is determined by haa an average of 89.9. She I&y. it same time and continues so infinitely lations 
'een ha.band and wife! 
Moreover, he pointed out, the future one'. attitude. The converse ia true." ia a point of honor with her not to in Euclide.n .pace." 
A. Well, that's a different m.tter. 
at an infants depends on whether The whole future courae of civiliu.- h.ve a higb credit average. Besldea, The problem .comea up, said Mr. Q. Do you favor the W .. aennan 
they thrive on obstlltcles, or yield to tion depende upon the proper adjust- The New. invest igations reveal that McIntosh, when Euclidean space is te
at at. Bryn ?t�a�! 
obttaclea, as when the ancient Greek ment between ai�tudea and aptitude,r the nearest competitor. has an aver. transfinite. Now the peoples of Au.. .
A. Not If It. IS to be averaged In 
and Roman children were exposed on Dr. Carnegie explained his own par- age of 87 point something. Mig X t.l'a aeeording to the work of Ru-
wllh our semmer mar4 ... 
high pl.eeL Their whole future life tieu1ar theory which he caUs the .... wanted u. to be particularly camul ben I Keim in aociology, consider all Q. D
o y�u conside.r that. marriap 
d.,.ad, upon ability to .mlle in the oending spiral theory, and by which to empha.iu that ahe i. not counting- space tranaftnite. Epi,temologically 
between chJldhood frIends i. a good 
face of e at.aatropbe. The whole future a perpetual adjusbnent takes place by her chickens before they are .h.t.ch�. W. il not indicative of ideali.sm, but 
thing! 
attitade abo-i. eonditi0ne4 by their which man', attitude toward problem. Sbe.1mow. thaWw.. perlec.tly pouible botlLlogieal..ly and JlldaJ!bl':.icall� it A. No; we feel that nothing- .hould 
aptitude to come through. I'" is .implifled .. hi. aptitude becomes for lOme dark horae to catch up with does imply an Idealist biu. come betWMn cb.ild.hoocL{rlendL 
Dr. C�e cited the case of Han- more complex. The f .... orable varf� her at Comprehenaive time. She Aceording to De.cratea!' Jtatement Q. D
o you believe in mbed mar-
ner to UlDitrate hi. primary thea", tioao- in attitude in tum coad.ition. doesn't W$)try much, though, becaUII8 of the nature of identiea.l particles of riagftf . 
Ranner i.e a child of fourteen months man's ,.....ral aptitude, i . ... Ilia aptl- .he know. s hu her major subject. indi.eeernible elements, spa« is bolh 
A. Wit
_
h
_
"
_
h
_
a
_
'
_
! 
___ 
_ 
who. waa p�ted with the problem tude toward problema Ia pneral la pretty well I hand, and ia ahead aD tranaftJrite and limited. Thl. theory, 
of utin. a bananer which ia on a de'rived by the formula : her outsl ding. recently taken up by Mias Barbar. New Rush In HoUllit 
low table three feet away but .till . P _ _ �-;-:: N yur, )[i .. X ex�ta to go to � Cynwid, 01 Yale�11ireceived The- power plant has been converted definitely within her liIe .pace. The i_ (quantJ$;y = X the Sorbonne, and after �h!t a. gftT�, ���  eory �of Into a Rualan bouse, where.-odb wilt-
bananer baa • pelitiva 'YaIenee for E bltlon ia to be an Orlo1'a dar the natu" of the Identity of indil- be ie.rVM ni.btly at 12. Theme�: 
Banner, bat abe " 1IDable to walk and Dr. Carnegie said he would ro "'to euniblea. l)poMO, 1. Tw. Aq 110' ,..., 
.bu nnw tried "Denen 10 u..,. haft further details .. to the applNatla. Hear yet H�r YeJ The fatun of phUoeoph'l liM in � members of the new boue are: 
no ez:iataatial ...... for her. 81M has of this fonnula in tba nest PMctua 0. Janaary I, at •. 80, Marjorie the reconcUiation" of tbeie two theorle. Naoad Coplln, '18; SylYla Wrip-t, .. : 
booa __ -1InI7 .... . ..w.. Lesner. to be ... titIed ".-, •• eM JJIIIIr" -.. of LiN A"'" .... [,II,. with each odter and with the Danrin- A .... Amold, '38; .uy Dimodt, 
StnlMd" ..... Food ..... ....... 80....... RIa IDol _ to u.. _ ,� ... � to the _ CIob ... I.., ...auti...  'It; A"... Spen...  'II. and J_ 
Cutoria. Saa...,.. howe .. , .. po. eDCe wu: "Try PlaDer's Cutoria. .. _ ..... lis .. eM U....a-.Ud C.u. Co .. ..... eervecl. Carpenter, 'SR. ' • 
• 
Pqe Two -
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.. .J;HE COLLEGE NEWS 
, 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Choir Boy.' Program 
To Include Operetta 
Twenty Vienna Choir Boy. 
will give a rec::ital ot eonp aqd 
costumed opera tor the benefit 
or the Bryn Mawr Hospital on 
January tenth in Goodhart Hall. 
They are members of the old­
eat existing choral organization, 
founded nearly 600 yean ago by 
Ma:dmillian the First. Haydn, 
Schubert. Mozart"and other emi­
nent composers have received 
tr 'ning at their Saengerknaben 
Inata ution. 
These boya frOm eight to 
twelve yean old, who are mak­
ing the choir'a sixth annual tour 
to the United Sptes, are mem­
ben of a group of 62 WhOM 
headquarten are in Vienna. The 
orpniution i. ae1f-aupporting, 
and much of it.; revenue II de­
rived from their summer hotel 
at Hinterblehel in the Tyrol. 
Th.ir program will conai.t of: -
I. 
Haec Diet (8 patta) . ' 
Jacobu, Galll!,t,.j1560-1691) 
Duo Seraphim (4. partl)- ... 
Th. L. deVittornia (1545-1f}!1) 
Laudate Dominum (Soprano 
8010 and chorus) 
W. A. Mozart (1766-1791) 
150th Psalm 
Mu Springer (18 77) 
n. 
"On the Beautiful Blue Danube" 
Operetta in One Act 
Muaic by Johann Strauas 
Ill. 
Ribbon and Thread (Bandl und 
Zwirn. comic rondo V 
W .  A. Mozart 
Song of the Nightingale .. (1598) 
Girometta .. Old ltalian Folbong 
W.lu-Suite . .... Johann StrauSl 
MUlical Directo�: Victor Com-
bo. 
Dean: Rector J oeef Schnitt 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
TU'f' J ........ �,-Open meetin of the Peace Couneil-
4.30. . 
lV. n •• dav. IIl'ttuar]j S.-Lord 
Marie lpeaking on the JI'rt'rrI.r 
of IV ar. Goodhart. 8.30. 
Snn.daJl, Janua", S.-College 
tea. Common Room. 6 p. m. 
Momla'J/, JQll"a� 10.-Vienna 
Choir Boys. Goodhart. 8.20: 
T".,UlI, Janua", Jl.--Voca­
tional tea. Mrs. Herbert Ma.e­
Aneny wlll lpeak on the theater. 
Common Room. 4.30. Recep­
tion for MH. Gilbreth. Dean­
ery. 8.S0. 
Wedutdav. 14......,. 1I.-1n· 
du.tri.1 Croup Supper. Com­
mon Room. 8.80 p. m. " Frill .. ", leut1tG.rV 14. - Last 
day of lectures. 
MowdGJI, JarLWU'l/ 11.-M1d· 
year ex amination. becin. 
Mr<. Gilbreth Rei"r ... 
Wednesday and Thuraday, 
January 6 and 6. Mrs. Gilbreth 
will return to the caJl'lf)u, to 
give voeatlon,.1 guidance to stu­
dents. If anyone Is unable to 
make an -appointment with her, 
please. notify the Dean's office. 
Vocational Tea 
Mrs. MeAnell1 wUl speak on 
Tit. T.wa.t.er at a voeational tea 
on Tuesday, January 11. in the . 
Common Room. Tea will be 
lerved at 4.30. and the' talk 
will begin at 4.45. 
Thornton Wild.r to Speak 
Dr. and Mrs. Lealie Hotaon 
cordially invite Bryn Mawr stu­
denb to hear Mr. Thornton Wil­
der who is leeturing at Haver­
ford College, on Noveliat "' •. 
lhamatiat. on Tuesday evening, 
Januatg 11. 
FACU[;Tl( NOTES 
Mr. Herben has ken poaing for a 
new design for the Sntith Brother. 
cough drop box. Mr. Herben i. the 
Smith brother on the left. 
'\ . . . 
Mi .. Stapleton .pent the vaeation aa 
lOCial eeeretary for Elaa Ma.:well. 
An<i. by tha way, Miu Stapleton haa 
a 
. 
meuap for all you girl.. She baa 
'I.di ... \'.r;� the Alice Foote McDougall'" 
Tea Rooml, where she .... te . lunch 
every day,. To quote MilS Stapleton, 
"the food was yummy.n - '" . . . 
Miss Mary Catherine Woodworth 
and her lister, HI .. Allell'a Wood­
worth, had a small luneheon for their 
friends in New' York at Schratrt's, 
39th St. The menu was as follows: 
Fruit cup 
Chicken patties 
Shoutring potatoes French peaa 
Hot rol" 
Waldorf oaJad 
Vanilla ice cream 
CoKee Att.er-dinner Nuts 
• • • 
KiM Linn haa been doin!' reR-arch 
on a spedal auignment tor Heywood 
Broun eatJmatinc the hairs on Er· 
Hemingway', chelt. The well·in. Illor",,<\ Itudent will reeall that Mi. 
Linn and Mr. Hemingway are at pre&­
ent . on a new novel ten· 
A Farewell to Fle(U. 
•• • • 
Mias Reed flas Joined The Book-of­
ij:Ie-Month Club. 
• • • 
� 
Miu Van Hook and Mr. Wethey had 
limited enpgement .. enteritin!" 
the Iridium Room of tit. St.�egis 
under the -hamel of Yolez and 
Ve!anda. 
• • • 
II. Goiton substituted for the rtatue 
of Prometheua, in Rockefeller Center, 
it wu being cleaned. M. Gui­
ton is now being cleaned. 
• • • 
Mill Terrien spent the vacation in 
the WhiJlpering Gallery competing in 
an intercollegiate whilperlng conteat 
participated in by librarians of all lib­
eral arta colleges. We are proud to •••••••• _ ••••• "" ••••••••••••• ll l announce that Misl Terrien came in 
third. The medal which she won will 
In Philadelphia Victoria: The Laltt Gang.u.r, or be taken out of T�lor in the Spring. Moy;es About TitM, a melodrama with • • ward G. Robinson. Aldine: Tiu HUf"f"U:aJt8, or The Mr. Lattimer and r. Cameron are 
of the Big Wind: the picture of Theater working on a leriel of magat:ine artl-
moment--a tremendous drama or ����I�f' to be published under the title Chestnut: WiM of Choii:e, or .... -I-' ... 'n •• . truule'between the might Your PmOftj S. N. Behrman'. I, Sa-PPM; • • • . man and the fur
y of ::�::' .'��'
w
� .::th�� I �:,:.� 
'. 
Hall and Dorothy Lamour. with Mir� Hopkins, 
. 
Mr. and Mra. Chew ent.e.rta.ined an 
ThllraMlI: Aimm", At- a. NeW} and Alexanaer Woolcott. Final friend of Mr. Chew's, Mr. Robert 
or Ritting (I New Low: the musical SUb�::::;:,in: p��t! �t :���I :� �'� IV. Mr. Suthle pronouneel his hit of the day-light I' daringl ';:: �,;I �::�::' Southey. vatingl with Lily--.P6ns and ; in Ireland, with Sir Cedric .. • • 
Oakie. Mr. ana Mra. 'ryden, of the Ce-
Arcadia: Ebb Tid6, a lr�: ��d�
�
,�
' 1 p.�F;;o:rrr:'e8t:
 Babe. ]11 A'f"7IU. 01' Department, spent the holidays 
drama of the titanic struggle of of Little Fut, the R�,;��I�� I ��p�ec�kett'lH)n-SUgar-HilI peeking for 
mental men filmed amid the g,amourlmusical hit, wit.h Mitzi . Gr�n and in tJ1t 8urroundini' territory. 
of the South Seu-<ieflniteJy Duke McHale. Final week. - • • 
ture of the weeki-with Frances Erlanger: Havi"ll.(I Wtmder/ul "'a".1 Mias Bendenon has been studying 
mer. t and so does the audience. development and use of the flash-
Boyd: Tooorich, 01' TO'Itight#. Loeuat: Bf'otker Rat, the ��:!;.I::
:
�\ the throwback. the drawback, 
Night Out, the picture of the �('��;I�� t production of the V. M. I . the backside in the motion pic-
perfect, captivating, a romance . Mickey Mouse short. She baa prepared a Ihort lec-
bloomed even in the kitchen, with ., on Datt4ld Duck (I.f a Moral Force 
Claudette Colbert and Cbarles Boyer. Orchestra the Mode"". Ci.n.tmtp.. The lecture 
B.gin.JtiJtg Frid4I/: S,k-T"" Oct4)pttt: Wednesday: Boston Symphony be illustrated by lantern slides. 
in eight part.S, with Hugh Herbert and 1 <I, •• ,,,. , Seree Kouaaevituky conduct,.. 
Allan JenkinL HaydQ.: SvmpJum'll ift G Ma.;or, 
Earle: ThriU 0/4 Li/etiwfiJ, � 18; ProkofieB': �"t Kij.; 
dO'KlJl of 4 UI6ti�. of Eleanor SrmJihO'nrNo. 1 i7l C 
• • • 
Mrs. 'Manning is taking a aabbatieal 
• • • 
ne)' and the Yacht Club Boy.. - On Cbristmu Eve Mn. Woodrow 
Europa: Peur tM �ir't: the second trounced Mr. Hotaon, of Haverford, 
of 1M fifth aeries of Ruuian hio",,""''1' BaUd the annual battJedoor and shuttle-. 
draInu. "The greatelt picture '11!unday: Uday Sham-poo and his tournament at the ,Merion Crick-
have seen in yean.-Tlttl New M' ..... . IWndu ... ..Ballet: Shan-Kar-and Sanka: et Club. Mra. Woodrow is quoted as 
Fox: lloMlrl: a tremendous Radko. and KriIJpJp i(TIuJ Suzy-Q); "�e t. a real battle cock." 
aingi.pg Wret,t- P�t eadet Zohra and Una: 'VClt;JM Man.galG; • • • � .. 
to love EI@&Dor Powell. Shan-Kar� Tit. SM.O.ke f:harm#Jf"; Mad- Ward hu been proofreading �:�: J!.ieture of the century I Tit. Hvftter'. Tf'tlgedJl,' Shan- Patk's ne ... book Mm Kllmpu., 
"E P'lhMll_an� Nelson and mindra: T M  Devit DGnM; which i� a lite of Min Thoma� -.... 
Begin.Jti"fl FridaJl: Wile Gwl, Entire Company: Tit. Hme..tDo:nos; , • _. • •  . -
Who', You,. FathM" w;ith Simkie: Manoo.ri,· Yu.d<:th.G • Mr. and Mrs. Anderson spent the 
Hopkins and Ray Milland: (The Big Anle). holidaya In the Keyne. ,uite of the 
Karlt(tn: Fir.t Lady, played by Hotel BUtmore, revising the third re-
I ��:�:� ol�Daugbters at the ":��:�: I Local M oyies vllion of Tau8lig. They worked like I, played by Vera T Ardmore: Wedneaday, F'i}'t." ... "",dlbeavera. Mr. Anderson II now go;..ng . play, unlike ScrUl'll Door, with Greta Carbo and Paul through a aiep with his dentist. 
-.� 
better--.on tM .tap. Thursday, Friday and Satur- • • • 
Keith's: Lov. aM Htuf:f, a Fire/III, with Lily Pons r. Veltman hung up hi, etoekin .... --... 
with Ben Bernie, Walter Grace Moore. at the foot of an Inftrmary bed on 
and Simone Simone. Why isn't SevUle: Wednesday, COft1llLeat, Christmas Eve. He received a doun 
eaUed Love.aM Kiue.' Owe and M� Raye; Beauties from the Shut-1n 
Palace: U'. lAw or Topper, with Lueiua. 
F.,. M., a farce. II.l!.d � .  c ..-
Bette Davia. and Oliria de HUnand. with en.koaurten 
S�ton: TM 804 Jlo" 0/ Wayne-: Wedneaday, Lo.1LCCW The Gennan Club. feelinl that it is 
.tcme, a Wild Western comedy, Gary Cooper and Riehr�����:�1:�: important to keep _liP Wallac:e Beery and Viqinia Bruet. ThlU'lday, Friday and mten.Gti.oMl, con.ldering the 
Stanley: Pltew CAntJ.� H� with C. .tate of world afrain, hal 
ina the c:IlI'l'et. '9OI'ae- for I�tje Smith and Flora Robeon. thMb for a put)' on lana-
with Carol. Lombiiif u Suharban, Tueoda, .. lL All lon'pe1'1I II> 1IrJn ""1" 
... _ toll tbo pbewth, H-. with C. Haverford oro IDY'Ied If tI>ey 
II....., aIId Job ....... .... ...d Flora _. d1md1, .. d lederb_. 
'" . 
\ 
, 
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CURRENT EVENTS Acting D�4n Ward 
Sp�4ltJ in PUBLIC OPINION 
diselo8ed, but [ wish to go on record &I eMran� to the new aeienc:e buildinc 
backing • eollege rule abolishing could doubt that there are Chriatmu ""aJ'" ...... ------....,.----�-.J l llmoking entirely, 'Whether or not the �at there is therefore. Chria,,", rFl� From Mr. Gntwick) - To the Editor: Davey Tree EX�I inveatiption' re- m'at Ipirit. that there Lt, in brief, • ConUllu-' from Pal'e On. . 
Due to the Panay ineidenf. .. . I am particularly eoneerned of veals that the gro�ng and .�kinc Santa Clau •. 
what' .. it all about! First, Joseph P. that ahe had broken both her leg. by the ubiquitous spread of that of ao-called dope i. actually earried No one who h .. e.nv.oo the new 11.1, K . ed h L.. E I d skiing and would have to walk 5 I'th II h f th enn y 8 ..,..,.;:n &ent'to ng an • did and unhealthy pastime of " e eo ege, t. e very act at stockin- on onr1ish Ie .... ·, no one who 
cl 1 h to the train. "I wired back col- \ h . " Ibl .0n, .. "en''I .- . . •• ever, very c ever, move on t e arette IlIMking. At the beginning IUC a Iituation II POU Y hal noticed that their friendl' book 
{.. b " hi h h l.___ telling her that she'd better come , .. - th d' kl ' o U11' u .. ne88 w c ave ua:.J1 the lalt decade, smoking was first on e or mary limo nl', glvel have betn Iwelled ..... ithin th. 
I ., th I { th along on down anyway. I mUlt ..ot f 1 M ' t . . • . Unuer e aUlp eel 0 e mlttea at the nquest of �
�
e, �:�� .W�'� '�":�"nd,,::u: ;u, clen J usti ll calion lallt two days not only by unreturned ---';':.----. Co ..... T d I had.a little mi"""ving, " &aid I . t th 4DJenun mmllM:'C on ra e, -- graduate body. But In the a ru e al'alns e library books but allO ·by handaome 
PACT �alled by ou , president. Ward," whell. J lIaw her stumblln, ted b th ,t d I{ . { T'" h 
• 
• 
, 
my office on crutches alter her gran 'I e rus ees an g t coplel 0 KG""� : no one w 0 Moreover, the captain was knocked 
m,l .. ed I and the late President Thomaa, It Sil'Jled: has seen the aell-cOnaclous emerge.nce t th ft bo b clasl, explaining that she had ... ou a. e �st m Itruck, and he the train." . speciftcaUy stated that smoking would R. SEASIDE, '40 from the Ihowen of new wrapperl really doeln't know what it all means, 
�
:
:
:';;: I be allowed only on condition that T. WIDENEB, '40 zippel"l; no onc, in ahort, could h h Id I Misl Ward suggeated that 80 0 .... S ou we would not be carried to extremes. A. STONES, '40 i to believe that Santa Ciaul i.t not whose parenti are in Europe Ml'8. Simpaon hal aurprllOO her old ber' the fact that their parenti' il my deepest regret that the phrase --, only a Ipirit but an a.c:u\'e toree friends in America by posing for a Dea",. l wu not defined. To the Edito1- of the Colle ...  New,: among our girl.. Don't be sceptical, abouts are filed in the Acting • r. " full-length picture for VOglUI, wear- office, and tha.t WfJlltun Union i. Smoking one or two cigarettes .. day Dear Editor: Uorte.nle, do not yield to trie dt:atrue-in&, a charming cUnner dreu by to co-oper.te with us in hurt anyone who haa a healthy All my little friends tell me their Uve athellm of you.( little frienda. Chane!. The erution, which {,,�w"'lwhether eablet ar. "tually cablea . But smoking o .... excell, II no Santy Claws. My profl!hOr�Bel"".in Santa Claw, and belilYe in a fucinatln .. abort jacket be.fir1.&" telegrams from New York City. one d,arette on the butt of saYl tha .. whatever I read hi the NnJlJ your profeuon, and you will ftnd that Coat of. Arma of the Britilb' Royal Miu Ward wi,bed to quote in buying carlons of cigarettea il true. What r want to hoW' I .. i.t the ,,·orld i. a far better &lid witer 
Family, ia done in baby blue. Bt,nd deep clusion • telqram wh� Ihe rece.lved a time and 80 forth, is not only there a Santy Clawl? plaee. Your .. • 
purple. Thia i. particularly Monday at a quarter of nine: unattractive in girll, b\lt makea tor 
• 
- Signed, THE Eorroa. 
ate because Mr. SbnplOn, Mra. "Sorry, went dowD with Panay. nenOUll'lesl and a chronie condition Kny L. BucKLEBmay: &Jed 6. 
8On'a huaband. was once alnlost Will mias first cla8l, but am .wimra..inc of enervation. HotterIte, your little friendJ are 
of England. 81 fast al.l c:an� aomewhat bampend Recentl)' I have learned of the wron&,. There it a Santa ClaUs. No 
Sill: stoc:ldnga are going up In by ski boots. Stop." astrous� not to say tataatrophic one who haa leen the cheery, red-coat-
(Has anybody ever thought of "This seeml rat.her remarkable," lulta of sucb a habit {o"m •• 'I,m·led. liKUre in Gimbel'I,could doubt 
inr llale.-Ed.) . Miss Ward. "because as the well. Marihuanaa, otherwise. Imown al No one who has leen the tawdry 
Th. price o( COld i. puc down. .. informed student wiIJ recall c::oweed, hashish, .reefers, lOOn of the bedizened. tree wbich guarda 
down ... down ... atop me. someone... Panay sank over a week be"fore the place of the usual dgarette. 
DOWN I The significance of A committee of flcutty 
Well, everybody knowa that when interested in this problem have 
.prlce of gold gael down, down, for the presidency of the in the Da.,ey� Tree Experta to 
gold is less expenaive to buy �::�:�I ��:��;o��{;,:America a third time. ine flower pots .,nd weeds found the price ia lower. ' By the law of sup.. very apt pbrue was iug unobtrusively in the windowl in 
JEANNETTE'S 
e.,.n Mawr Flower 51.op, Inc::. 
Flowe;. lor All Occao, .. 
821 .... nca.er A..ValUO 
Bryn M.w .. "0 
DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL QF MEDIaNS 
DURHAM, fi. C. 
"'.ur .... ".. of 010"'." -.k, 0,.. Olv'" 
Ncb yoor. ThoM may be tolllo" CO"_ MCutr ... �y (O"""otlon In th,... .nlll 
ono·q".rtw "lira) or u.,.. tonn, m.T. b. t,kl" ,0Ch yllr (gred".tlo" 
1ft 0"" y ... ,../. Tho �tro" .. ,..qul,.._ 
minto .re I" ,lIIgo"ul charoct,r and ,t I.ut two "oor. Of .. lie .. work-_ 
Incl ...  I"o Uta 'ubJ,�u opec,n,d for­O"adl A mldlcal achool,. Colllog"n 
ond appllcatJa" form, mo" 1M .b. 
taln,d from th' D •• ". ply and demand, combined with hu- once before. but he could not ""ne" · 1 various dormitories. The results 
man nature, you can expect to see the bhe�
r�W:b=en� ' __________ .J.th::::e'::;:=::::� h� a;v�e �n�o� t�y�et:':bee�nf li!!!!r!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=======:!:!!!!!!!!!!!!� boYI at Washington buying lots of I 
told at the new low price. Members 
of the more conservative faetionl are 
rumored to building deposit vault, 
in their D�'''d'��:'' 
Franklin Rooaevelt hat 
that "does not ehoose to 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
• 
• 
The Bryn Mawr College Tea Room 
. .. _ for. .. 
This black vdvet pump! 
Flettering to the foot 
and most comfortable 
Tasty 
Lunches 35c Dinner. 5Oc:-6Oc 
SOCIAL CHAT AND RELA�TION 
Ho" .. of S...,,;«: TJO A. M.-7JO P. M. $11'50 
'tVe mike you feel at borne "tl--=B"reakfaat Ltm£!t Tea Dinner 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery Co. 1 1 , 
- <nlJet to .. vlllo Thl'tro) For Special Partia, Call Bryn Mawr 386 Claflin Bryft Mawr 
\ 
• 
·A 
1000 Che3lnul Straal 
• 
Bob �ooper-tobacco auctioneer-tells why he, 
and other tobacco experts, prefer Luckles • • •  I 
':rvebeen auctioneeringfor20years,"says ItLuckies suit my throat, toO, as well! 
/ 
/ 
Mr. Cooper, "in Georgi .. North Caro· my' taste. Even after crying out bid, /7 
lina and Tennessee ... aod I've It ... the to- hows a day, Luooes never bother my 
bacco Lucky Strike buys at auction after throat in the leISt." (Reason: the exdu· 
auction. It's the best in smokil]g quality. live "Toasting" process expels cedun 
irritants found in "II tobacco.) I. 
"In every section of the TobaCCXj Belt 
where I a.uctioneer," Mr.CooperaddS; "I've 
Doticed tobacco men smoking Luooes":' 
" 
Are you benefiting by the experience 
of tbe tobacco expens? ... SWO�tealrda 
show that among independent tobacco 
experts, Luckies have twice, f? -twit" 
.-
as .maoy exclusive smokers as have 
all other agarettes coJ"biin .. :I. 
• 
• 
-
• 
, 
, 
I 
• 
• 
• : 
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�K REVIEW T healer Re,,� .. 
• 
THE COLLEGE Nilws • I 
not, while Mr. Gielgud is tragically 
torn bct'I!Veen his desire lor a gin sUng Course Title Shilted 
and hi. artitlth� temperament. It i. Mill Josephine Petta "'ishe. Worm.. I Have KftDWft-Pau) deKruif. I'd RatMr Be Tight, with. Kather· thi. that .tuns the audienee. to announce that the title or her 
> 
• . • 
Exam Period u Found 
Too SfrenuouJ on .;fU 
/ This i. a __ ries of penetrating ea- ine Hepburn, '28; John Gielgud. 22 The triangle i. dramaticall)l"brought oourae has been changed from Continued trom Paae One 
.. �. dealing with the childhood ot (five feet eleven inches, fajr hair, blue to a dimax when Katie, lUI Cloey. a .Good Movmrnlftt TAN1I1I/h. BodilV morale." Signed, Warden Lawes of 
characten famoul in life and art. eyea), and babel Seltzer, 'S7-going stewardese on the submarine 'A ",phi. �aUlctiom i. Dan.cift, to Good Sing Sing. • 
Among the' worms that Mr. deKruit on '38--0pened before a stunned audi- t�on. 88, bringfl. Gielgud, u John, a "Bodie, T " ,.. 0 U II h FUUti01Ull 
ehO(NleI to portray 10 lympllthetically ence at the Casanova Theatre, 46th second lieutenant, his gin, '*and finds M&lIeffUlnt, i" Dancing. A cable rrom Oxford was mislaid. 
are Madame Butterfly ; Keats, Hirer Street, on Deeember 81. The plot cen- hil artistic tetrlperament in the arms �
:-;::;:::!::;;:-:::-::-;::-:::
;;:
::
;;'�The editors remember the cable as 
hlto, the QriginaJ Japaneae ,ilk wonn; ten around 'Miss Hepburn, wh9 would of Miu Seltzer, who is playing the The curtain f.lla as he is lea�p ading either "Bloody" or "Topping." • MaitinLuther, who a. Mr. deKruit rather, and Misa Seltzer who would part of the captains' wife, Mrs. Mur-
e Mrs. Wl'(!nch remember. it aa "Top.. know he will never reWrn. ' It 'point. out -10 clearly, reveraea the phy, Cloey, in a burst of fiery pang and feels it unnece.aary to 
usual order ,and bec:o'lU' a ;,orm due porary figure. comes out in front of anguish-tor she is also in love with The symboli!ing .. of the theme in check with Western \Jnion. 
to the chemical action of hiS food. the orcbeatTa and ralICs his beautltul John-slingl the gin at Mrs, Mur-
the characters II dynamically yet aub- Among other result. of thl. radical 
Mr, deKruif'. hypot��i. is that all hands, the crowd thrills and Is silent phy: who runs screaming from the tly w.orked out by (he actors, \rho in-
chahge have been the facta that Lif. 
pemns who were .orlg1n,.a1l� worms until. 'and sometimes tor n long time cabin, leaving Johtl. to plead heart- termingle modernity with a certain 
haa sent down a photographer to take 
can never quite banish the tamt from .uter h's hands stop moving breakingly with Cloey In moving 11M" mysticism, which forms a striking con-
pictures of the quiz schedule and 
their penonalities, "Victor Herbert • 1 . ' lim. trast lo the heinous atrocities of /the that Mrs, Manning wires from 
was a worm" he says in the essay on Current rumor has It that Stokow- When this is o�er, and the audience IndiansJn trench warfare, which are Swarthmore "It's a wow," 
Madame Butterfly, liTo have con- ski, lovingly called "Stoko" �y some filled with emotion, the Amphitryon also portrayed from time to time. The 1 ;j;]��:;:::j;]���;;;:;:;;;;; 
ceived of the character of Madame of th� undergraduate •• Is engaged to lands, and John joins the troop. and whole II an appalling commentary on 1 �Mtil""1MM,..,t:1MMMHt""G'""ft'1 Butte..rfty mean. only one thing; that the cmema aetna Greta Garbo. We goes to the front, while the women the complexities of modem' life, and 1 _  .:cf�=ncI="'�'�"'� ___ "�'''�L�!:i'TIoIrd,-!Y�_�_ 
Herbert deaired to become himself a that G., G. an� Leo would find become nursea, The final scene is in Mlsa Hepburn, carrying the audience • U I I  N I S I , • A I ,.  I ,. G 
butterfly, His worm childhood. long great happaneas With �ch other, "be- a bar; all three meet and make love, with her, runs the gamut of human 
.i.nc.e forgotten, was still woven Inex- aute �ey are �th ge.nIU� _ GretA ".::nd::..:J.::oh::n::..:.::I"'::.:m::.::;k::e::,:.;u:!p=::.::;n::o::th:.:e:::,�poe!::::m:::.":=em=oti::·o:::n:::':..:;f,�o:::m::...:A:....:::to::...:Z::.. _
_
_
_
 • 
_-; I tricably about his mind, . ..  . Garbo 18 a genlul as eVidenced .by I 
• 
In refeYon .. to Ke .... Mr. deK f the famous novels that ,he has been Sales I C. H. DAVIS - RADIO I 
uys "my fint inkling of this phen uked to reprodu�e for. the film audl-
enon came to me one night while enc�, such as Moh Han and Anna KG-- A Selection 
ing K�ate. That night I came pon f'en.mG. , And we all , know that Sto- of Over 150 
th poe "Gadfly" and knew Keata kowskl IS a great geniUS because Law- Model, in e m, 
� 
B t l had to go rough renee Gilman. music critic of the New Stock 
LargtJt RaJio Organj:ation ;n tht Suburbs 
114 W. Lancaster Ave. Ardmore, P ... 
Repairs 
on 
All Mak .. 
Course, that offer 
thorough p'reparation 
for younG women who 
Intend to moke busl. 
neSi a career. 
o....,.. .... nn. 'I'  ... • s.c: ...  s..-.,.,. Ja"",01'1 31 1'w1.�.4""''''10'''''' 
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flnding YDf'k Time •• saya "Leopold S�okowski Pay <1.00 e ong w::ulOUS proceal 0 , t i "  )II Phone Ardmore 4422 Day or 1475 Pin. Str .. t Philo I'a �:�th�t ;U�:::8U�:jhY�':i:: de� " _=.�g� . . ==g�e�n�u�.�. =,;J:;;.o;;c;";,P,;;";,;;;:W,,,,";;;;;;;,' ",:, ... !!w!!!!e!!ek"IY;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;!!!!!!!!! ... !!!!!!!!';;'!!!!
';"�
�""' ... ;;;;!i;i; ...... N!!i�g!!h!!t ... .;;,"�:�"'�;:o;:t=""�':""'��.J;o04l�=��""""��"�"'�_�)::Ot:�"_'"'=,",�U,;' _�u�· U.,;.'" 
KruU' quOtes supp;orting line.. "Its '= 
feet were tied with a sil en thread of .. 
my own hands' weavJn ." 
I Of� Birohito, Mr, d,eKruff says "-n 
typical example of a ,"orm. The boy­
cott on Jspanese .Uk recently pro­
posed will be diustroua to Hirohito­
and to how many more of the J ap-
, anese worma I· nnot predict." 
Mr, deKruif' style il earthly. But 
the style does ot conceal the tedious­
neal of the s ject matter inching Its 
way through page after page. Aside 
trom this fact, bookworms will eat it 
up and all ;Who wish to own it in its 
first edi
.
ti� should remember the old 
motto aorut the ear1y bird. . 
I A¥ROAD AT HOME I 
J. Tu,tkcd away in a remote corner 
o� _ yheatnut street, in historic old 
PtU,ladeJphia, is an old Nco-Graceo 
Ro an Building called the Academy 
o Music. Many, many, many people 
f om Philadelphia and ita suburbs. 
nd even from New York, cooV'ri-
, 
• 
�. Saturdays., and Tueidays, to 1 
_
_ _ 
hear the Philadelphia Orchestra. con- " 
ducted by Ilurbl and Leopold StoOkow-
ski. This Philadelphia Orchestra is 
housed in the Academy ot Mu.sic, The 
orchestra is an exeellent one, as proved 
by the many people who come from 
Philadelphia and ita suburb!. and even 
from New York, to hear it, 
It haa oCten been aaid that music hath charml to tame the savage in 
his breast. No one could doubt this 
if they could see the many people 
lined up Fridays, Saturdays. snd 
Tuesdays. waiting for any place, even 
standing room, in the great dome-like 
main ball of the Academy of Music. 
And when Leopold Stokowski himaelf. 
a very great and well-known contem-
Eo Fa.tu Hammond 
In<o<pontod .K." ..... Radi.. Vier", Reeo<d.I 
829 UbC8 .... Ave. 
s.,.. M.o� 
. , 
WINTER SALE 
Sweat ... . $1.95 
Skirt. . $2.95 , 
Draoet • $2.95 
KITTY McLEAN 
BRYN MAWR, PA . 
• GREEN HILL r ..... 1U' 
Cir)' u.. .,. '-
A .  " '  .. .. ....... ... 
• .... GIII "' ",, "'-
.. fd .... .. ; • ...,. -
. """ ,... 
, 
, . ........  .. 
Co _ caoN.cna 
-
. Heres 
. more pleasure 
. 
, fir 38 . . .  
a happier new year 
• •  ; and more pleasure for the 
thousands .of new smokers who 
are finding out about Chester- � 
field's milder better taste. 
Mild ripe tobaccos 'and pure 
cigarette paper are the best in­
gredients a cigarette can have 
-
'
, 
• •  thn6 ar. the thi"g$ that giw "", 
�fIIlds. 
, 
-
' . 
, 
• 
t 
• 
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